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A FOCUS ON QUALITY 2018/19

Foreword:
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group (‘the CCG’) must ensure that it is both competent and
capable to deliver quality along the whole commissioning cycle as part of its core business functions,
in combination with effective systems of governance.
The work activities undertaken by the CCG Quality Team in year have already been comprehensively
documented within the Quarterly Quality Equality and Safeguarding Reports received by both the
CCG Clinical Governance Committee and Governing Body.
The purpose of the Annual Report is to provide a retrospective overview on Quality. In doing so the
report will seek to highlight the innovative approaches that the Quality Team has adopted to respond
to how quality has and is continuing to influence the commissioning of safer; clinically effective
healthcare locally.
The information contained within this report is not intended to be wholly comprehensive of all the work
undertaken by the Quality Team; however it does provide a ‘snap shot’ of some of the areas of work.

Quality
In Focus
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1

The Background - What do we mean when we talk about ‘Quality’?

1.1

In care and support, quality starts from what matters most to enable people to live their lives in
the way they wish; and to maintain their wellbeing and independence for as long as
practicable.

1.2

The widely used definition of Quality as set out by Lord Darzi in the ‘NHS Next Stage Review’
(2008) has three core dimensions and places quality firmly at the heart of everything we do.
Safety
Effectiveness

Experience

1.3

Care that is delivered so as to prevent all avoidable harm and risks to the persons safety (whilst allowing
people to retain maximum personal control).
Care that is delivered according to the best evidence as to what is effective in improving the individual
person’s outcomes. This embraces the notion of clinical effectiveness, treatments and interventions
proven to work best, delivered in the right way.
Care which looks to give the person as positive an experience of receiving and/or recovering from the
care as possible. This includes recognition of the persons own aspirations and preferences, and being
treated with compassion, dignity and respect.

The current Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection regime ensures that services are
providing; safe, effective and compassionate high-quality care. To direct the focus of their
inspections the CQC developed five Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs) that they ask of all
services. The questions they ask of providers are; are their services….
(1) Safe

(2) Effective

(3) Caring

(4) Responsive

(5) Well-Led
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Wigan Borough CCG - Strategy for Quality & Safety 2017/20

2.1

Local people and the care that they receive in the health and care system has remained at the
heart of the work that we do as a CCG. Our ambition is clear we have and will continue to
seek to commission with our partner’s high quality health and care services that enable local
people to live longer, healthier lives.

2.2

The CCG ‘Strategy for Quality and Safety 2017/20’ identifies the shifts in activity as we
deliver against the Wigan Borough Locality Plan Further faster towards 2020; and identifies
the areas of focus and the methodologies that will be used to drive delivery. The Strategy
remains true to the CCGs initial pledge to commission high quality, safe care and details the
context that has assisted to shape and drive the CCG Quality Teams Delivery Plans. Progress
against the Strategy priorities are detailed in section 15 of this report.

2.3

The CCG Quality Team has a strong track record of collaboration with its partner organisations
and we recognise and appreciate their commitment in working together to improve the quality
of local services. In delivering the Strategy we will reinforce integration, through collaboration
and engagement activities with providers to secure quality improvement, whilst ensuring they
retain accountability for standards of quality and safety.

2.4

Through the Annual Quality Report, the Quarterly Quality, Equality & Safeguarding Report
(and adhoc briefing papers) to the CCG Governing Body and Clinical Governance Committee,
the Quality Team has remained true to the tenants of the Strategy. The reports have provided
evidence of compliance against a range of provider activities as highlighted below.
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2.5

The Quality Team fully recognises the need to maintain our proven track record in respect of
oversight of provider quality assurance and improvement. Going forward, first and foremost we
will need to be able to demonstrate that we are making a credible difference by driving the
local agendas for quality and safety improvement.
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Quality Accounts

3.1

Providers of NHS healthcare are required to publish a quality account each year. These are
based on the quality accounts regulations published by the Department of Health and Social
Care. The Quality Accounts provide an open and honest description of the quality of the
services for which the respective Trust Boards are accountable.

3.2

The Quality Account is designed to assure commissioners, patients and the local resident
population that, the provider is delivering the highest level of clinical care and continually
seeks to improve what they do. The Quality Team has reviewed the Quality Accounts for the
three local NHS Foundation Trusts in year and has provided a commentary for inclusion in
each of their final reports.

3.3

The Wigan Community Services arm of Bridgewater Community Healthcare Foundation Trust
will transfer on 1 April 2019 to Wrightington, Wigan & Leigh Foundation Trust, therefore this
will be the final year that the CCG will receive the Providers Quality Account.
Examples of the areas of Improvement as outlined within the Trusts Accounts for 2018/19
Acute
Community
Mental Health

• Mortality - HSMR & SHMI Improvement
• VTE Risk Assessment improvement from 84.89% in 17/18 to 96.79% in year
• Reduction in Medication Errors
•Improved processes for reporting of Patient Safety Incidents and levels of harm
• Improved Access to Clinical Supervision for Clinical Staff
• Implementation of Safety Huddles - Improved communications and patient safety
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Care Quality Commission (CQC) Quality Reports

4.1

The CCG has systems in place to ensure that we receive and review the CQC reports relating
to our local service providers; and where it is required the monitoring of the provider quality
improvement plans.

4.2

Overall in year we can report a very positve picture in respect of the outcomes of the CQC
inspections that have been undertaken across all service providers across the health and care
economy.

4.3

Whilst we recognise there are some areas that require further focused attention to drive the
required quality improvements there are systems and processes in place that will support the
delivery of the provider improvement plans. A high level overview of the position at 31 March
2018 is detailed below.
Acute Foundation Trust (WWLFT)
•CQC have rated the Trust overall as GOOD

Mental Health Foundation Trust (NWBHFT)
•CQC have rated the Trust overall as GOOD

Community Foundation Trust (BCHFT)
•CQC have rated the Trust overall as REQUIRES IMPROVEMENT

Primary Care - General Practices = 60
•Outstanding= 3 / Good = 56 / Requires Improvement = 0 / Inadequate = 1
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4.4

NHS Foundation Trusts:
Acute Foundation Trust (WWLFT): The CQC inspected the Trust November 2017 and subsequently published
the quality report in March 2018. The Trust received an overall rating of ‘Good’; and all of the Trust sites are
now rated as ‘Good’ or ‘Outstanding’. In relation to the Trust Services; the Maternity Service was rated as
‘Requires Improvement’. Progress against the Trusts Improvement Plan has been monitored via the QSSG.
Mental Health Foundation Trust (NWBHFT): The CQC inspected the Trust (between 30 May to 11 July 2018)
and subsequently published the quality report in October 2018. The Trust received an overall rating of ‘Good’;
and was rated ‘Good’ in the ‘Safe’, ‘Effective’, ‘Caring’ and ‘Well Led’ domains. The ‘Responsive domain was
rated’ Requires Improvement. The Wards for older people with mental health problems were rated as
‘Inadequate’ overall and wards for people with a learning disability or autism rated ‘Requires ‘Improvement
‘overall. An improvement plan is in place and has been monitored via QSSG.
Community Foundation Trust (BCHFT):
The Trust is rated as ‘Requires Improvement’ overall the progress with the Trusts CQC approved Service
Improvement Plan has been monitored via the CCG provider QSSG in year. However it is important to note
that, the CQC has highlighted that the ‘Wigan Community Health Services for Adults’ were considered to be an
area of ‘Outstanding Practice’.

4.5

Primary Care - General Practice
At the year-end a very positive position was reported across the Borough with all Practices
being rated as either good or outstanding overall. The one provider rated as inadequate has
continued to be supported by the CCG Quality and Primary Care Teams. Additional support
has also been provided by the NHSE GP Excellence Programme. It is anticipated that a
further CQC inspection will be carried out during May 2019.

4.6

Nursing and Residential Care Homes
In regards the CQC ratings improvement has been seen across the sector in year:
Nursing Care Homes in Borough = 22

Residential Care Homes in Borough = 30

Outstanding 
Good
Requires Improvement
Inadequate
Not yet inspected

Outstanding 
Good
Requires Improvement
Inadequate
Not yet inspected

2
13
6
0
1

0
29
1
0
0

This is a positive shift from the previous status as reflected within appendix 1. For all the Care
Homes that are rated as Requires Improvement; Service Improvement Plans and monitoring
systems are in place.
In 2017/18 the Residential Care Homes in Borough were ranked as the third most improved in
the United Kingdom (UK) out of 151 local authorities. More recently on 6 March 2019
Independent Age UK then published their ‘Care Home Performance - England 2019’ briefing
paper which has shown a continued improvement:
5

Quality Safety & Safeguarding Groups (QSSGs)

5.1

The QSSGs have provided assurances on the quality of commissioned services in line with
the jointly agreed r quality oversight schedules. In brief the functions of the QSSGs are to:



Provide assurance that commissioning incorporates and upholds the tenets of Clinical
Governance.



Promote and assure quality so that patients receive clinically effective, safer care with a
positive experience of the care provided.



Oversee the execution of the QSSG duties in relation to the safeguarding of children and
adults.
Provide systematic assurance to the CCG ClGC on the quality and safety of all services
commissioned on behalf of and for the population of the Wigan Borough.
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5.2

The information included below highlights some key areas of focus that have been managed
by the CCG Quality Team with its key partners in year. All of the related agendas and the
actions taken to mitigate risk have been reported formally through the Quality, Equality and
Safeguarding reports on a quarterly basis to the CCG Clinical Governance Committee and
Governing Body in year.











North West
Boroughs
Healthcare

NHS FT







Bridgewater
Community
Healthcare
NHS FT

Wrightington
Wigan & Leigh
NHS FT

5.3

Suicide Prevention
CQC Service Improvement Plans - Monitoring & Review
Care Programme Approach (CPA) compliance
Wigan Assessment Team: Capacity and demand issues
Westleigh Unit: Service improvement and innovation activity
RAID Team performance
CAMHS performance
Wigan Home Treatment Team performance
Serious Incident (SI) Process















Community Services Transition
CQC Service Improvement Plans
NHSE Enhanced Surveillance
Trust response to the Kirkup Report
Staffing Capacity & Demand: including Speech & Language Service,
Community Nursing, Medicines Management and Therapies
Safer Staffing Nursing Caseload
Serious Incident (SI) Process & PSI Reporting via the NRLS
Safeguarding Mandatory Training compliance

Community Services Transition - Assurance on safe transfer at Day 1
Mortality - HSMR & SHMI and Learning from Deaths
Sepsis - Identification and treatment of the deteriorating patient
VTE - Risk Assessment
Never Events reported via NHSI StEIS
SIs – Relating to Diagnostic Incidents including delays
Safer Staffing Reviews
NHS Staff Survey

Highlights in Year
The CQC highlighted that the Wigan 'Integrated Community Services for Adults’
were considered to be an area of ‘Outstanding Practice’.
HSMR has steadily improved over 2018/19, the year to date figure is 95.7 at
December 2018.

SHMI is 110.3 and lowest in two years. WWLFT has moved from
Band 1 (worse than expected) to Band 2 (as expected).
Suicide Prevention: The CCG has supported the Mental Health Foundation
Trust in regards the development of a Suicide Prevention Strategy 2019/22.
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6

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) 2017/19

6.1

The CQUIN payment framework enables commissioners to reward excellence by linking a
proportion of providers’ income to the achievement of local quality improvement goals.

6.2

The framework aims to embed quality within commissioner-provider discussions and to create
a culture of continuous quality improvement, with stretching goals agreed in contracts on an
annual basis.

6.3

The schemes were set over a two year period and a number have performed well; examples
of some of the areas where quality improvements have been are summarised below.

Improving the Assessment of Wounds
The aim was to increase the number of
wound assessments within the community setting
for wounds that had failed to heal after 4 weeks.
The set targets for achievement were:
≥ Q2 target 60%: Trust acheived 96%
≥ Q4 target 80%: Trust achieved 84%

Staff Health & Well Being
The Community Trust has engaged with staff
to deliver the agreed outcomes.
Examples of activity have included:
≥ Health & Wellbeing Awareneess
≥ Ovarian Cancer Awareness
≥ Motivational Messages
The Annual Staff Survey 2018 has also reflected
the positive improvement against the previous year

Secondary Care Psychosis
The aligning of secondary care psychosis
registers and primary care QOF SMI registers Annual exercise led by the Trust to ensure
that patients with severe and enduring
mental health problems receive appropriate
care both in primary and community care

Improving Services for People who present
with Mental Health needs at A&E
61% for the top repeat attenders identified in
the 18/19 cohort with a primary mental health
condition and sustained reduction of 53%
for the 17/18 cohort (joint CQUIN with
NWBHFT and WWLFT shared with
GM CQUIN leads as a positive case study

Reducing the Impact of
Serious Infections Antibiotic review
94% of inpatients with sepsis had a clinical
antibiotic review within 72 hours of initiation
of antibiotics.

Preventing ill health by risky behaviours
Alcohol and Tobacco
100% of inpatients received tobacco and alcohol
screening. 91% of patients who were found to be
drinking harmful levels of alcohol received brief
advice or onward referral for support.
90% of patients found to be smokers
received brief advice.
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Infection Prevention & Control - Inclusive of Healthcare Associated Infection (HCAI)

7.1

The management of IPC and HCAI has been captured in year and reported through the
monthly dashboards and the quarterly Quality Safety and Safeguarding reports to the CCG
Governing Body and Clinical Governance Committee.

7.2

The Strategy for the Management of HCAI was reviewed in 2018 and following approval by
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group Governing Body will be subject to review
in June 2021; unless changes to the legislation or best practice guidance prompt an earlier
review.
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7.3

A view of the systems that support the reduction of HCIA are highlighted within the
following diagram.

7.4

Incidence of HCAI (2018/19)
C.difficle
Within the Wigan Borough there has been a significant reduction in C.difficile cases year on year from 2013 to date as
noted within the table below. In year, all reported cases have been reviewed to identify learning from the patient journey.
Feedback and learning is shared with individual care providers following each case review and quarterly across the health
economy. The challenge going forward is to sustain the reduction in infection incidence.

Meticillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
6 cases of MRSA have been reported and reviewed in year. There is currently no mandatory requirement to review MRSA
BSI cases but within the Wigan Borough we have continued to review all reported cases to identify all learning as good
practice. The learning themes from the cases included:
Patient demographics
 Age: Three patients < 63 years and three >75 years.
 Immune-compromised with comorbidities.
 Invasive devices in-situ prior to the MRSA BSI.
 One patient had pressure sores/ ulcers.
 One an intravenous drug user.
 Two patients were previously positive for MRSA.

Learning from the Post Infection Review
 Care of invasive devices in line with policy and guidance.
 Prompt screening/commencement of decolonisation treatment.
 Antibiotic prescribing in line with current prescribing guidance.
 Body mapping of skin integrity on admission.
 Compliance with IPC policy and guidance:
 Documentation and communication between care services.

Meticillin sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA)
A total of 79 cases were reported in year. Samples of 31 cases from 1 April to 31 July 2018 have been reviewed with Care
providers. Following the analysis of the gathered information, the findings were presented in a report summary and
narrative overview inclusive of infogram to the Clinical Governance Committee. See infogram included at appendix 2

Gram negative blood stream infections (GNBSI) / E.coli
The Department of Health has published a new 5 Year Action Plan (January 2019): ‘Tackling Antimicrobial Resistance
2019/24’. The Plan extends the time period in which to achieve the 50% reduction and requires the adoption of a
systematic approach to preventing infections and delivering a 25% reduction by 2021/22 with the full 50% by 2023/24.
A total of 224 cases were reported in year. Comparison Data: E.coli reported infections by count and by population (per
100,000) by GM CCG Organisations has been included at appendix 3. The Wigan Borough has consistently remained a low
outlier by population comparison across the GM Region which is a positive. The year data comparison demonstrates an
increase in cases across the region during July and August 2018 and March 2019. It has been suggested the unseasonably
warm weather during the summer months contributed to the widely seen overall increase.
The Wigan Health Economy E.coli Improvement Plan remains in place with the aim being to drive collaborative working
across the Borough to progress the challenging reduction ambition. Further initiatives undertaken including engagement
with NHSI and GM have been detailed within appendix 4 for ease of reference.

7.5

Post Infection Review (PIR) & Root Cause Analysis (RCA) Process
Collaborative reviews have been completed for all confirmed cases of C.difficile and MRSA. All
identified learning has been shared across the health economy with, the aim being to prevent
further cases.
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Quality Outcome:
Wigan Borough - Whole Health Economy wide engagement with the HCAI RCA / PIR Process, in line with
National guidance, has been achieved, with all Care Providers involved with the patients care journey for
all reported cases.
The CCG managed approach has enabled a positive collaborative response from local Health and Social
Care and Out of Borough Providers to enable the review of all the confirmed cases and the sharing of all
identified learning.
Learning opportunities have developed from the RCA / PIR Review process, with the CCG IPC Lead
promoting shared learning and collaborative working.

7.6

Emergent Themes from the Shared Learning






Antibiotic Prescribing
Stool Sample Management: GP/Practice to consider Microbiology advice
Management of Suspected UTIs
Red flag of a C.difficile diagnosis within the patients records
Continue to review PPI: Support available from Medicines Management Team Pharmacy Technician.
New PHE Guidance: Do not perform urine dipsticks for people aged over 65 years (November 2018)
Dipsticks become unreliable with increasing age over 65 years. 50% of older adults, most with a urinary catheter, will have
bacteria present in the bladder/urine without an infection. This “asymptomatic bacteriuria” is not harmful, and although it
causes a positive urine dipstick, antibiotics are not beneficial and may cause harm.

7.7

Sepsis - Supporting Early Identification and Timely Access to Treatment
In the CCG Strategy for the management of HCAI; we said, ‘we would be committed to
enabling and supporting a collaborative approach across the Wigan Borough Health and
Social Care economy with an emphasis on the prevention, recognition and management of
key infections including Sepsis’. The CCG Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) Lead is
playing a key role in addressing Sepsis across the Borough and beyond. The areas of in year
are details as follows.
Quality Outcome: Wigan Borough – ‘Sepsis Spotters’:
The Wigan Borough Sepsis Awareness Programme and Sepsis Spotters Initiative was launched on
th
the 13 September 2018 to coincide with World Sepsis Day.
Education and interactive learning opportunities have and continue to be delivered by the WBCCG Infection Prevention
and Control (IPC) Lead across local General Practice settings. The interactive sessions are raising Sepsis Awareness, “Could
it be Sepsis” across the Borough, the aim being the escalation of an identified or deteriorating person. A focus on individual
General Practice Action Plans to drive the Sepsis agenda is also being encouraged with support available from the IPC Lead.
The programme is being delivered as a three
staged approach as briefly outlined below:
Phase 1:
Introductory
Level

Phase 2:
Advanced
Level

Phase 3:
Learning in Action

Sepsis awareness education and interactive learning opportunities for General
Practice staff that are non-clinical or non-registered (i.e. practice managers;
administrative staff; PPG members and student nurses and healthcare assistants). To
date 201 staff inclusive of PPG members have completed the programme.
Sepsis awareness education and interactive learning opportunities for the Clinical
Teams within the General Practice setting. The programme provides interactive
education utilising cases studies and nationally recognised tools; this enables
practitioners to effectively undertake the NEWS2 assessments and Sepsis Screening.
Participants are also enabled to undertake the collation and documentation of
baseline data from the local case histories presented to aid the detection of the
deteriorating patient the aim being to optimise onward care and outcomes. To date
eight Practice Clinical Teams have undertaken the programme. The programme
continues to be evaluated and a pilot assessment / transfer tool is now in action, this
has been agreed by the Practices that have engaged to date.
The future plan is to engage Practices to undertake learning in action.
This will be done using; role play and simulation of potential scenarios within clinical
practice.
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The following are a few examples of the areas of work supported by the CCG IPC Lead in
year…

7.8



GM and Multi Regional Sepsis Collaboratives: attendance at both collaboratives has
enabled cross boundary working with colleagues from the North region and GM footprint,
the mutual aim being to raise awareness and share good practice to reduce the overall
impact of Sepsis within the regions.



GM Sepsis System-wide Challenge Event: networking provided key opportunities for
learning and also to highlight and share good practice from Wigan with other stakeholders
i.e. Health and Social Care Providers; Independent Contractors, CCGs, AQuA and NHSE
Regional Teams in respect of the impact and challenges related to Sepsis.



Regional Sepsis Forum: Improving Detection of Patient Deterioration: hosted by Salford
University and speakers from NHS Care Providers; the UK Sepsis Trust; NWAS and patients
sharing their Sepsis Stories.



Sepsis Awareness Programme for Primary Care: the delivery of the programme for
General Practice has continued. The programme has now been attended by 121 Non
Clinical Staff, inclusive of Patient Participation Group (PPG) members. The feedback
highlights a high level of satisfaction with this learning opportunity. The Programme is
being expanded to General Practice Clinicians from April 2019, with the introduction of
NEWS2* across Primary Care Settings and the Sepsis Spotter Initiative.

IPC Education and Support
The General Practice: Preventing Infection Together (GP PIT) Programme has continued to be
delivered. The reduction of all HCAI/GNBSI, including an E.coli and Antimicrobial Resistance
focus, is included within the GP PIT Working / Support Group and the Education Programme
and has been made available to all General Practice staff.
In year 228 Practice staff have attended the programme. The evaluations from each session
has demonstrates extremely positive feedback from participants. The programme will therefore
continue to be run during 2018/19.
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Learning from Serious Incidents and Never Events

8.1

The CCG holds the responsibility for the performance management of the Serious Incidents
(SIs) and Never Events (NEs) reported by the Acute and Community NHS Foundation Trusts.
The Quality Team also liaises with the Lead Commissioner for Mental Health Services (NHS
Knowsley CCG) in respect of SIs involving Wigan Patients and or Wigan based services.

8.2

SIs and NE’s are integral to the QSSG agendas and have been reported through the monthly
SINE Dashboard and the quarterly Quality Safety and Safeguarding Reports.

8.3

We seek to ensure that lessons are learned from all incidents and that findings are shared
wherever practicable to do so; to mitigate the risk of future recurrences. Detailed below are
some examples of the actions taken by the Trusts as a result of the wider learning.
Community Foundation
(BCHFT)
Bridgewater
Community Trust
Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust
Foundation Trust
Pressure Ulcers
Grade 3/4

Improvement in
Investigation
Reports

Improved
communication with
Home Care
Providers

Renewed Pressure
Ulcer Training
provision

CCG Quality Lead
attending Trust
Patient Safety
Group
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Mental Health Foundation Trust (NWBHFT)

72 Hour Review
Process

Thematic Review of
Self Harm SIs

Suicide Prevention
Strategy &
Workplan

Borough Patient
Safety Panel

Borough Lessons
Learned Forum

Documentation

Never Events

Acute Foundation Trust (WWLFT)
Themed SIRI Panels held in year to share the learning from SIs.
Topics covered include:

Timely follow up of
test results

Mental Health

Duty of Candour

Themed SIRI Panels held in year to share the learning from SIs. Topics
covered include:
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Commissioner Quality Improvement Visits

9.1

The visits provide an opportunity for commissioners to fulfil their duty to patients and the public
for the quality of commissioned services by:

9.2



Connecting with patients and staff at the point of care.



Further developing the relationships and understanding between clinical commissioners,
providers and patients / service users.



Developing a better understanding and experience of the care environment that has been
commissioned.

In year the Quality Team have visited a number of commissioned services for example:

Trafford Intermediate Neurological Rehabilitation Unit (31 May 2018)
An unannounced visit to the unit was undertaken as the CCG is the lead commissioner for Wigan and Bolton
Patients. A number of areas of good / notable practice were identified by the visiting team, examples included:







Positive staff morale
Effective Multi-Disciplinary Team working and communication
A wide range of training and development opportunities available to staff
An inclusive approach is used by the management in all aspects of the running of the Unit
Compliance with safeguarding training
Respect for patients privacy and dignity

The visit was very positive, informal feedback was provided verbally to the staff involved at the end of the walk
round. A formal written report was provided post the visit this made eleven recommendations for the Trust to
consider. Areas where further information/improvements were suggested and included ensuring:





Clear, timely and consistent communication to patients and relatives about the expected date of discharge
Nursing staff attend the MDT meetings
Information on travelling to the Unit from Wigan is shared with relatives
Visitors are given timely access to the Unit, particularly in the evenings

The Trust was requested to submit an action plan to CCG within two weeks of receipt the visit report being
shared. Progress with the action plan has been reviewed and monitored via the WBCCG Intermediate
Neurological Rehabilitation Unit Contract Monitoring Group.
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Northwest Boroughs Healthcare NHSFT - Wigan Assessment Team (13 November 2018)
An unannounced visit to the Assessment Team was undertaken on due to the concerns raised around capacity
and demand issues within the service identified via WBCCG oversight and reporting mechanisms.
The visiting team found the Assessment Team was striving to deliver a quality service to the service users;
however the pressures on the Team due to the high number of referrals into the service, some of which were
potentially inappropriate, was having a negative impact on the overall quality of the service provided and also on
the staff working within the service.
The visiting team made 23 recommendations and identified an opportunity for clinicians and managers working
within the team to further engage with local general practices via the Service Delivery Footprints (SDFs) to seek to
address inappropriate referrals into the service. This would allow people who do require support from the service
to receive it in a timely way.
The final draft report was discussed at QSSG in December 2018 and the Trusts Improvement Plan was submitted
to the Quality Team. The report was also received and discussed by the WBCCG Clinical Governance Committee
on 5 December (2018). Progress has also been monitored via the QSSG.

Additional visits have also been undertaken to the following services:
 Intermediate Care Services currently delivered across 2 sites in Borough
 Care Home Quality Visits
10
10.1

Experiences of Healthcare Services
Service User Experience of Care

Safe Discharge

Friends and Family Test

WWLFT
Inpatient Services
Satisfaction
96%
England average 96%

NWBHFT
Supply of Dressings

Consultant to
Consultant Referals

Patient Satisfaction
92%
England average 90%

BCHFT
Patient Satisfaction
96%
England Average
96%

WWLFT A&E
Patient Satisfaction
86%
England Average 86%
WWLFT Maternity
Services
Patient Satisfaction
100%
England Averge 98%

Service User Experience of Care (SUE) provides local people with an opportunity to tell us about experiences that
they or their family members may have had when receiving care and treatment. By speaking to a member of
their Practice Team and speaking to them about these experiences, the Practice is able to capture and share this
intelligence with the CCG Quality Team via the Safeguard Ulysses System.
Post analysis of the data, the Quality Team liaises with local partners to communicate the issues identified and to
highlight areas of good practice. Examples of the current areas of work addressed with our local Providers are
highlighted above.

10.2

Complaints, Concerns & Compliments: assurance reports have been included on the
QSSG agendas for the local NHS providers of Acute; Community and Mental Health Services;
and within the Performance and Quality Contract Group agendas for the Intermediate Care
providers.
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10.3

Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) letters have also been included on
the quality schedules for the providers and compliance monitored via the QSSG with each
provider respectively.

10.4

Coroner’s Regulation 28 Reports (Prevention of Future Death Reports - PFD): the
Providers have shared the PFDs letters and their responses to HM Coroner which included
details of the actions taken and to reassure the Coroner that their concerns have been
addressed to prevent future deaths.

10.5

In respect of the above areas any significant concerns have been escalated through the
QSSG Chairpersons report to the CCG Clinical Governance Committee.

10.6

A CCG Complaints Report has also been provided to the Corporate Governance Committee
bi-monthly in year. Any areas of concern have been escalated to the CCG Governing Body.
Further information is captured within the CCG Complaints Annual Report for 2018/19.
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Quality Initiatives in Primary Care

11.1

The Primary Care quality work-streams have been reported on a quarterly basis in year
through the Quality Equality and Safeguarding Reports. Areas of focus have included:
Quality Peer Review 2018/19: The aim of the review is to provide primary care colleagues with
an opportunity to improve the quality of patient care from the sharing of learning. In year all
Practices were required to submit a Quality Improvement Project (QIP) of their choice. The
QIP selected by the Practice was required to be appropriate and relevant to the Practice’s
priorities to drive improvement.
The review meetings commenced in November 2018 and were completed during January
2019. 58 of the 60 GP Practices attended a meeting and the discussion topics that were
reviewed and discussed have been outlined as below.




The Safeguarding Toolkit
Asset Based Approaches
Screening & Immunisation: The SDF approach to improving uptake

Individual Practice presentations on their QIP initiatives were also delivered and discussed to
enable the wider learning to be shared. A formal report has been drafted and submitted to the
CCG Clinical Governance Committee (in May 2019) and also shared with CCG Primary Care
colleagues. Evidence suggests that the Practices find this a positive approach in influencing
quality improvement.
Locality Nurse Champions (LNCs) Group: The LNCs collectively consider and triangulate
information and intelligence to contribute to the delivery of safe, clinically effective quality care
in General Practice. In particular the Champions Group has and will continue to support:
-

Professional Development of the General Practice Nursing Team
Compliance with the 10-point action plan for General Practice Nursing
Development of Clinical Supervision in General Practice Nursing

The Nurse Champions have been involved in providing access to development support for
Practice Nurses locally to ensure they are able to meet the current and future demands facing
Primary Care Services. The group are also recognised for the key role they play in delivering
the wider strategy for Primary Care transformation and the key part they play in local
workforce planning.
Practice Nurse Forum: A comprehensive programme of educational events has continued to
be facilitated by the PNCs and delivered by local partners; specialist teams. All the events
have been well attended and evaluated. Examples of some of the educational topics delivered
in year have been referenced within the following tables.
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Quarter 1

Quarter 2

• Atrial Fibrillation
• Child Sexual Exploitation
• Lewy Body Dementia
• Military Veterans
•Menopause
•Spirometry in Practice

• The educational sessions
for July August and
September were all
dedicated to immunisation
updates

Quarter 3
• Anticoagulant Monitoring
& INR Service
• Sexual Health
• Specialist Weight
Management
• LLAMS

Quarter 4
• Diabetes
• Sepsis
• COPD
• Mental Health
• Living Well with Cancer

Primary Care Education Group: The Group brings together representatives from both Primary
Care and the CCG to assist with ensuring the development of the Primary Care General
Practice Workforce across the Wigan Borough. The aim is to promote education and training
and assure consistency of approach to improve the Quality and Safety of Primary Care
services. A highlight report on the group’s activity is submitted to the Primary Care Operations
Group following each meeting. Examples of initiatives that have been undertaken in year are
highlighted below.

Primary Care
Training &
Education

Primary Care
Standards

Review of
CQC Reports
to identify the
areas for QI

QI support for
Practices
Rated by CQC
as Requires
Improvement

Student Nurse
Placement

Fellowship for
General
Practice
Nursing

The Productive General Practice (PGP) - GP Quick Start - ‘Time for Care’: The PGP is an ‘onsite, hands-on, short term support package’ for Practices that forms part of the NHS England
‘Time for Care Programme’. Time for Care is at the heart of the General Practice Forward
View's support for Practices to redesign their care services and manage demand more
sustainably. At the heart of the development programme are innovations that release time for
care and facilitate local change programmes.
Following the initial engagement event in November 2018 a total of 10 Practices have now
participated in the programme. The programme was complete as at 6 March 2019 all Practices
noted improvements in a number of areas and shared the work across the group. The most
popular modules were:


Frequent Attenders: set up of a focused, speedy, regular review of high attenders; utilising
different approaches for individual patients and also for the practice in general.



Appropriate Appointments: This explores the available opportunities to ensure the patient
sees the right person, first time; and inks to the national ‘Avoidable Appointments Audit
Tool’.



Common Approach: this highlights any unwarranted variation in approach that ultimately
leads to extra effort; this supports the development of a common approach to service
delivery.

Further Actions: The significant potential for delivering system-wide benefits across the NHS
within a resource-limited system is clear. Therefore WBCCG has expressed an interest in
bidding for ‘Wave 8’ to assist to support a further 12 Practices through the programme. An
engagement event will take place 15 March 2019 following which a bid will be submitted to
NHSE.
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Practice Manager Handbook: A Practice Manager handbook has been developed in
conjunction with members of the Primary Care Team and WBCCG Practice Managers. The
handbook has been shared in quarter across all Practice Managers. The handbook is also
available on SharePoint and has been shared more widely across GM.
12.

Quality Drivers in Care Homes

12.1

The CCGs vision for Care Homes is that local people living in Care Homes will have equitable
access to high quality, safe, health and care services. Quality in Care Homes is currently
driven by the following factors:

12.2

The CCG has continued to work collaboratively with its partners Wigan Council to support
quality improvement within the Wigan Borough Care Homes. Communication and working
relationships with professionals and groups external to the CCG and Wigan Council continues
to grow.

12.3

The established Care Home and Domiciliary Care Reform Board consists of Senior
Leadership representatives from Wigan Council, the CCG and local Providers. Throughout
2018/19 the Board has ensured a continued system wide approach in supporting and
developing the care homes within an integrated health and social care economy.

12.4

The Board has now incorporated ‘Home Care Services’ within its remit to ensure an integrated
approach to care in the community and support the ‘Home First’ initiative hence its change of
title.

12.5

Relationships continue to be supported and developed between the local Trusts and the
Independent Care Home and Home Care Providers with joint working undertaken to avoid
unnecessary Hospital admissions and provide care closer to the patient’s own home.

12.6

The Home Care providers have engaged with the Community Teams to promote and utilise
‘shared care’ documentation in relation to pressure ulcer care; this has been positively
received by the care staff and importantly it is seeking to enhance the patient’s; carers and
families overall experience of care. It is envisaged that additional areas of care will be included
in the future which are currently under development (e.g. carer’s ability to refer to the
Reablement Team).
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Quality Improvement Initiatives
12.7

React to Red (R2R): The CCG Quality Team launched the ‘React to Red’ campaign at the
Wigan Council Care Home Forum back in October 2016. The resource packs included:







Training Book and DVD
User Guide
Staff Pocket Guides
Patient Guide
Posters
Competency Forms

12.8

All Care Homes within the Borough (Nursing & Residential) have received a hard copy of the
resource pack and also have access to the electronic resources as supplied by NHS England>
In addition, the Community Tissue Viability Team and the CCG Clinical Quality Lead have
rolled out the resource to the Home Care providers in Borough that are currently signed up to
the Ethical Framework. This now concludes a two year programme of work for the CCG
Quality Team in supporting and driving a Borough wide roll out of this essential resource.

12.9

Red Bag Scheme (Hospital Transfer Pathway): The Pathway was
developed by the Sutton Homes of Care Vanguard Site who participated
in the development of the Enhanced Health in Care Homes Framework
(September 2016). The Pathway is aimed at improving communication
between the local Care Homes and the Acute Hospital during times of
patient transfers and supports the reduction of delayed discharges.
The scheme was initially presented to the Joint Care Home Reform Board (10 April 2018) and
was well received. However; the GM CCG’s were later notified that NHS England (GM
H&SCP) would not be providing the funding for purchase of the bags therefore alternative
funding streams had to be explored. Due to the funding limitations it was decided that in the
first instance the pilot would be limited to Care Home providers currently participating in the
‘Trusted Assessor’ Model as follows:





Ashwood Care Home (Residential)
Richmond House (Nursing)
Westleigh Lodge (Nursing)
Woodlands Care Home (Residential)

This will enable closer monitoring of their use and transfer between Care Home and Hospital.
12.10 Greater Manchester Health & Social Care Partnership - Best Practice in Care Home
Group: The CCG Quality Lead attends the group; the remit is to support organisations across
GM in facilitating the delivery of a programme of QI initiatives within the sector. Key themes
and work streams developed by the Group in year have included:

Plans to roll-out of the DPST
Toolkit to enable Care Homes
to access nhs.net mail
‘Skills for Care’
Workshops

ASC Workforce Programme
Supporting recruitment & retention
Mouth care
Training Tools

Care Homes
Teaching
Programme

Person Centred Practice in
End of Life Care

Quality
Measures

Advice regarding Quality
Kite Marks, Aspirations
and Awards
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NHS Mersey Internal Audit Agency - Assurance on Quality

13.1

In October 2018 the CCG Quality Team were audited by MIAA in respect of the quality
monitoring of NWBHFT. The audit findings were very positive and the CCG was awarded
‘High Assurance’.
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13.2

For the last four internal audit reviews undertaken the CCG Quality Team had received the
highest level of assurance and as far as we are aware this is unprecedented. Whilst the
outputs from the individual Internal Audits have been captured within the quality reports this
had never been reported as a singular view in respect of audit compliance.

13.3

In light of its significance in respect the CCGs systems and processes for Quality Assurance
and Improvement a paper providing a ‘high level view’ on the Quality Teams achievements
was presented to the Clinical Governance Committee in November 2018. This retrospective
report has been included at appendix 5 for reference.

13.4

The Quality Team felt the achievement was reflective of the sound systems and frameworks
that the Quality Team has developed and continue to embed that support the CCGs internal
arrangements for Good Clinical Governance.
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CCG Quality Strategy Priorities for 2017 to 2020

14.1

Success Factors - Quality Outcomes: A number of challenging quality outcomes were
identified within the Wigan Borough CCG Strategy for Quality and Safety 2017 / 20 and remain
key areas of focus for the Quality Team. There are a number of areas in which progress has
been made; examples have been summarised below.


Care Quality Commission - Ratings for Wigan Borough Health and Care Services
All NHS Foundation Trusts (NHS FTs) to be rated no less than ‘Good Overall’.
As captured within the previous sections both the Acute and the Mental Health service
providers are rated as ‘Good’ overall. The Community services provider was rated as
‘Requires Improvement’ a service improvement plan and monitoring programme was in
place during 2018/19.



Elimination of any unwarranted variation in the provision of Primary Care Medical Services
As detailed within the report there have been many activities that have supported the drive
to reduce unwarranted variations in care:
-



CQC Inspections
Workforce Development
Education & Training
Peer Reviews
IPC / Management of HCAI

Serious Incidents - Establishment of a Borough Wide Integrated ‘Health and Care’ SI
Collaborative to support the dissemination of learning from the review of all SIs
to drive further improvements in patient safety.
The CCG and local NHS Trusts have established panels that review Serious Incidents and
Never Events to seek to identify and share learning. The aim being to identify any gaps/or
lapses in care that will support actions to prevent a recurrence. In 2019/20 the CCG quality
Team will reassess the need for a ‘System Wide Integrated Collaborative’ in respect of the
development of HWP systems and processes.
Human Factors Training: Collaborative work across the health economy has continued in
2018/19. In November 2018 the above event was delivered by the CCG with support from
AQuA. The event was attended by representatives from the local provider organisations.



Gram-negative bloodstream infections - E.coli
In line with the National E.coli reduction ambition, the CCG Quality Lead for IPC in
collaboration with Medicines Management colleagues has delivered local initiatives to raise
the E.coli and antimicrobial resistance agenda. This has been shared with GP and CCG
colleagues and also included within the ‘General Practice Preventing Infection Together’
(GP PIT) Education Programme and the CCG Medicines Management GP Peer Review
Programme. The focus areas have included: New Antimicrobial prescribing guidance;
appropriate antibiotic prescribing, Medicines Optimisation QIPP Plan, “Antibiotic Guardian”
pledging and ‘TARGET’ resources to assist UTI management.
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Mortality - To reduce overall rates for both HSMR and SHMI to 1.00 or below
Mortality reporting has been included in the CCG QSSG Provider Quality Assurance and
Improvement Schedule for 2018/19.
The latest WWLFT HSMR data for WWLFT (December 2018) was 98.4 and year to date
HSMR was 95.7. HSMR has steadily improved over 2018/19. The latest data for SHMI (12
month rolling to September 2018) is 110.3. This is the lowest SHMI has been in two years
and reflects an improving HSMR. WWLFT has moved from Band 1 (worse than expected)
to Band 2 (as expected).



Learning from Deaths
As part of the implementation of the CQC report ‘Learning, Candour and Accountability’ all
Trusts are expected to have arrangements for the learning from deaths of patients in their
care. This information is also shared with the CCG through the QSSG and summarised
within the Trusts Annual Quality Account. Alongside this providers specifically evidence:
-

Improvements in support to and communication with bereaved families and carers.

-

Improvements in the standards and understanding of data on harm and mortality.

-

Those services for people with learning disabilities and mental health problems are a
core part of this learning.

The local NHS Acute, Community and Mental Health Trusts have implemented the
Learning from Deaths Guidance, and progress has been monitored via the QSSGs.


Mental Health: this will include measures to bring about the integration of; primary and
specialist hospital care and also physical and mental health services. Outcomes included:
Defined new relationships with local community and mental health providers as well as
health and mental health providers and social services: During 2018/19 NWBHFT has
aligned its Community Based Teams to the 7 SDFs.
Evidence of improvements in Mental Health care for New and Expectant Mothers for
specialist perinatal mental health teams: The Greater Manchester Health and Social Care
Partnership have identified parent infant mental health as one of the key transformation
priorities and a whole system transformation programme is underway. The programme
focuses on enriching the provision in universal services including maternity, health visiting
and children’s service by building on three key mental health elements. These are:




GM Perinatal Community Mental Health Team (PCMHT)
Parent Infant Mental Health Teams – one in each locality
Perinatal Infant IAPT - enhancing IAPT services to meet the needs of parents in the
pregnancy to 2 years of age period

The GM Perinatal Community Mental Health Team (PCMHT) became operational in
Wigan in January 2019. Wigan’s share of the cost of the team is £99k in 2019/20. Plans
are progressing in Wigan to develop a Parent Infant Mental Health team in line with the
GM Service Specification. The investment allocated to develop the team in 2019/20 is
£244k.
A child psychotherapist has been commissioned to lead the team, and the next step is to
identify existing resources and gaps in the current offer in Wigan in order to progress our
plans towards meeting the GM specification.
The local psychological therapy services have all developed plans to become compliant
with the GM perinatal infant IAPT standards implementing the ‘Babies can’t wait’ protocol.
This will ensure that priority access to services will be given to parents in the perinatal
period and adaptation to therapy sessions to facilitate easier access. Additional
investment has been allocated to support the development (£163k) and we will monitor
the success of these plans and adherence to the standards throughout the coming year.
Evidence a reduction in suspected self-inflicted harm meeting SI criteria: The number of
SIs reported under the category of Apparent / actual / suspected self-inflicted harm
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meeting the SI criteria increased from 26 in 2016/17 to 32 in 2018/19. However a number
of activities are underway across the Borough to reduce the number of SIs reported under
this category.
During 2018/19 the CCG has supported NWBHFT to develop a Suicide Prevention
Strategy that was published in January 2019. In addition the Quality Team asked the Trust
to undertake a thematic review of suicides relating to Wigan residents who were or had
been in receipt of services from the Trust. Other activities have included the development
of Trust Suicide Prevention Work-plan that has been monitored in year via the QSSG.
The CCG Quality Team is also represented and contributes to the work programme for
the Wigan Borough Suicide Prevention Group.
In year the CCG also became a member of the Zero Suicide Alliance: the Alliance is a
collaborative of NHS Trusts, businesses and individuals committed to suicide prevention
in the UK and beyond. https://www.zerosuicidealliance.com. The alliance is ultimately
concerned with improving support for people contemplating suicide by raising awareness
of and promoting free suicide prevention training which is accessible to all. The aims of
the training are to:
 Enable people to identify when someone is presenting with suicidal thoughts and behaviours, to
be able to speak out in a supportive manner
 Empower people to signpost the individual to the correct services or support.

To demonstrate our commitment to the ‘Alliance’ the action for WBCCG was to ensure
that above link to the training is placed on the WBCCG website. This action has been
completed. The Quality Team will ensure that any information; resources or shared
learning is communicated to the health and care providers across the locality on
publication.
14.2

In addition as part of the whole systems approach the CCG Quality Team has contributed to
the development of quality assurance; improvement and outcome measures for the NHS and
other care services across the health and care system.

14.3

It is important to again highlight that the quality outcomes as captured in the CCG Strategy for
Quality and Safety 2017/20 were a ‘point in time view ‘of the estimated and anticipated future
deliverables based on the agreed priorities at 2017.
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‘Quality the Wigan Way’ - Developing a Single Quality System

15.1

The Wigan Place Based Strategic Commissioning Function Operating Model described the
elements of integrated commissioning for the ‘place’. The model also envisaged how a ‘whole
system singular approach’ to quality assurance and improvement could be delivered, without
dismantling the robust and tested systems and processes in place.

15.2

In order to understand how we could develop a ‘Single Quality System’ for Health and Care
CCG Quality Leads with support from AQuA delivered the ‘Quality the Wigan Way’
Workshop Event (on 3 October 2018). The intention being to enable us to set out the vision of
a ‘Whole System Approach’ with the added opportunity to pool quality improvement expertise
and knowledge to achieve maximum benefit. Please see appendix 6 for an overview of the
event and outcomes.

15.3

The CCG Quality Leads are providing support to deliver the vision, the concept being that
quality assurance and improvement activity were ever it is reasonably practicable to do so will
be captured at the Service Delivery Footprint (SDF) level. To do this all partners will need to
develop and agree on a set of locally agreed quality priorities with clear and measurable
outcomes that can be delivered by the whole system.

15.4

To support delivery the CCG Quality Leads have undertaken the following activities in year:


Quality Task & Finish Group: established, first meeting held on 31 January 2019. The Group has met
bi-monthly thereafter
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15.5

Terms of Reference: drafted and approved by Wigan Locality Plan Portfolio Group (March 2019)
Quality Delivery Plan: has been developed by the group. The Delivery Plan remains on track
A Strategy on a Page (inclusive of the identified potential risks to delivery) is in place
Progress reported through the Wigan Borough Locality Plan Workbook

Areas of work planned for 2019 are as follows:
Quality Task and Finish Group - Workshop: It was felt that to progress at a pace that a ‘sub group workshop’
would provide an opportunity for quality leads to identify a defined set of quality outcomes that all partner
organisations could contribute to and deliver improvement against. A workshop event is planned to take place
on 15 May (2019.
Public Engagement & I Statements: This will enable us to capture the public views on what quality ‘looks and
feels’ like. The aim is to use the public’s views to influence the quality priorities for the Borough. The public
engagement activity is to be completed by the end of August (2019). Following the review and analysis of the
feedback the individual ’I’ Statements will be drafted and shared.
Care Quality Commission (CQC) System Wide Reviews: Given the transitional arrangements and related
quality agendas it was felt that it would be beneficial to have an insight into the outcomes and learning from
the system wide reviews. The CQC have agreed to support a local event, this is planned to be delivered in late
autumn/early winter. Commissioners; and providers within the HWP alliance will all be invited.
Governance: Development of a Single Quality Assurance and Improvement Framework
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The Year Ahead:

16.1

It has to be recognised that the health and care system is facing considerable challenges that
have the potential to place delivery of high quality care and treatment at risk. The key
challenges are:


The capacity, capability and resilience of the workforce to ensure that the health and care
system can deliver safe care that is clinically effective for local people both today and
importantly to support the delivery of new models of care that will ensure that health and
care services are future fit.



Financial viability and sustainability of services

16.2

These challenges also provide opportunities for doing things differently as we continue to
integrate health and social care with ‘people and place’ being at the heart of the delivery of
services closer to home.

16.3

The CCG Quality Team will continue to ensure that we apply quality oversight and scrutiny
across commissioned services to provide the required level of quality assurance whilst
simultaneously driving Quality Improvement.
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Reporting Process 2018/19

17.1

The CCG Governing Body and Clinical Governance Committee have received detailed
updates on a quarterly basis in year.
Quality Report - Quarter 1: 1 April to 30 June 2018
Quality Report - Quarter 2: 1 July to 30 September 2018
Quality Report - Quarter 3: 1 October to 31 December 2018

Quality Report - Quarter 4: 1 January to 31 March 2019
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17.2

The purpose of the quarterly reports was to provide the Governing Body and Clinical
Governance Committee with a view on the Quality and Safeguarding activities in the specified
reporting periods.

17.3

The quarterly reports were structured to highlight the areas of concern relating to our
Providers and sought to evidence the actions that were being taken to drive the required
improvements in quality and safety.

17.4

This final annual overview report will also be included on the Wigan Borough CCG Governing
Body and Clinical Governance Committee agendas for approval and completeness.
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Conclusion

18.1

This report provides describes the quality workstreams and provides a wide range of examples
of the achievement in year. This enables the CCG to maintain it drive for continuous quality
improvement across all health and care commissioned services. This process is evolutionary
and continues to be strengthened.

18.2

Acknowledgements: the CCG Quality Team recognises the work that we do is supported by
many other colleagues both within and external to the CCG and we feel that it is important to
recognise this. Particular recognition must be given to the volunteers from our local Patient
Participation Groups (PPGs) and Healthwatch who have continued to support the work of the
Quality Team particularly in respect of the commissioner quality visits.

18.3

The NHS Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group - Governing Body is asked to note
the content of the report and accept assurances that systems and processes are in place
which monitor the quality, safety and effectiveness of services commissioned on behalf of the
resident population of the Wigan Borough.

Report produced by: Senior Assistant Director for Nursing & Quality (WBCCG)
On behalf of the WBCCG Quality Team
Received by: Clinical Governance Committee (WBCCG)
Date: 7 August 2019
Approved by: Governing Body (WBCCG)
Date: 24 September 2019
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Appendix 1 (a)

CARE QUALITY COMMISSION (CQC) STATUS - NURSING HOMES
Position 31 March 2019
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Appendix 1(b)

CARE QUALITY COMMISSION (CQC) STATUS - RESIDENTIAL HOMES
Position 31 March 2019

Update: FINAL 31 March 2019

PROVIDER

Bed
Capacity

Date Last
Site Visit

Date Last
Report Published

Ambleside Bank Care Home
Ancliffe Residential Care Home
Ash Tree House
Ashwood Court - Unit 1
Ashwood Residential Care Home
Barley Brook
Coppull Lane Respite Service (Wigan Council)
Cuerden Developments Limited - Alexandra Grange
Dennis Moore Care Ltd - Brideoake
Garswood House Residential Care Home
Golborne House Residential Care Home
Greenacres Residential Care Home
Heathside Residential Home
Hillcrest Residential Home
Hourigan House Residential Care Home
Kingshill (Making Space)
Lakelands Residential Care Home
Lime House
Lyndhurst Residential Care Home
Montrose Hall
Norfolk House
Norley Hall Care Home
Primrose Villa Care Home
Six Acres Residential and Supported Accommodation Limited
The Chanters
The Hamiltons Care Home
The Oaks Private Residential Home
The Old Rectory
Thorley House Residential Care Home
Windsor House Care Home
Woodlands Court Care Home
30

40
40
60
17
36
28
5
54
20
40
40
40
32
17
40
15
40
32
40
41
18
52
15
6
40
18
31
10
40
16
40
958

25 April 2018
10 July 2018
04 August 2016
25 October 2018
21 January 2016
01 June 2017
06 December 2017
17 May 2017
18 August 2016
24 October 2018
08 March 2017
11 October 2018
08 December 2016
14 March 2018
03 December 2018
06 July 2017
22 June 2018
23 August 2016
05 January 2017
11 January 2017
25 January 2017
12 September 2018
27 February 2018
27 June 2018
23 July 2018
09 January 2018
16 November 2016
16 April 2018
14 November 2018
30 May 2017
26 March 2018

16 June 2018
29 August 2018
22 September 2016
23 November 2018
15 March 2016
29 July 2017
30 March 2018
09 June 2017
21 September 2016
05 December 2018
19 April 2017
28 November 2018
28 January 2017
01 May 2018
12 January 2019
24 August 2017
13 July 2018
30 September 2016
01 February 2017
18 February 2017
22 March 2017
03 November 2018
01 May 2018
24 July 2018
24 August 2018
21 February 2018
26 January 2017
02 June 2018
13 December 2018
24 June 2017
02 May 2018

O
G
RI
I
NI
RP

KEY
Outstanding
Good
Requires Improvement
Inadequate
Not Inspected under new CQC Inspection Regime
Report Pending

RATING
O
G
RI
I
New Services

Current
Overall
Rating
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
RI
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

Rating at
Previous
Inspection
G
G
⚊
G
⚊
RI
—
RI
⚊
G
G
G
RI
G
G
G
G
⚊
G
RI
RI
G
RI
G
G
RI
I
G
G
G
I

+/


↑
↑

Potential
Re-Inspection
Date
25 October 2020
04 February 2018
25 April 2021
21 July 2017
01 December 2018
06 December 2019
17 November 2018
18 February 2018


 08 September 2018
11 April 2021

↑
08 June 2018
→
14 March 2020
→ 03 December 2021
→
06 January 2019
→
22 June 2020
23 February 2018
05 July 2018

↑
11 July 2018
↑
25 July 2018
↓ 12 September 2019
↑ 27 February 2020


↑
09 January 2020
↑
16 May 2018
16 April 2020


 24 November 2018
↑
26 March 2020

Placement
Suspension
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

SDF

R2R

HINDLEY
SWAN
HINDLEY
LIGA
LIGA
WIGAN

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

WIGAN
LEIGH
LIGA
LIGA
WIGAN
LEIGH
TABA+
LEIGH
WIGAN
HINDLEY
LIGA
Leigh
WIGAN
WIGAN
WIGAN
WIGAN
HINDLEY
TABA+
TABA+
HINDLEY
WIGAN
HINDLEY
WIGAN
WIGAN

NWAS
Triage Pilot

✓
✓

✓

Hyper-link
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-122511944
https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-4344463260
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-1477142322
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-129770803
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-136764905
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-115219916
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-2937035825
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-273734989
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-213332637
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-4344463401
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-1693738066
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-4344463540
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-137479817
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-135914716

https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-1693738318

✓

http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-129770816
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-1693738217
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-126014063
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-169634886
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-1477112481
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-123431184
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-163214625
http://www.cqc.org.uk/directory/1-118087878
https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-1914718710
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-310629095
https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-163073799
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-128697380
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-123393519
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-4453091454
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-133784141
http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-123533903

RE - INSPECTION TIMEFRAME
Within 30 months of the last comprehensive inspection report being published
Within 30 months of the last comprehensive inspection report being published
Within 12 months of the last comprehensive inspection report being published
Within 6 months of the last comprehensive inspection report being published
Following registration the first inspection will normally be scheduled between 6 - 12
months from the date of registration
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Appendix 2
Meticillin sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) – Infogram
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Appendix 3

Comparison Data: E.coli
The tables below provide comparison data of E.coli reported infections by count and by population (per 100,000) by GM CCG Organisations.
Wigan Borough remains a low outlier by population comparison. The year data comparison demonstrates an increase in cases across the region during July 2018, August 2018 and March 2019. It has been
suggested the unseasonably warm weather during the summer months contributed to the widely seen overall increase. There has also been a notable increase in all HCAI during the month of March 2019.
E.coli Reported Infections by Counts by GM CCG Organisations
Organisation
NHS Bolton CCG
NHS Bury CCG
NHS Heywood Middleton &
Rochdale CCG
NHS Manchester CCG
NHS Oldham CCG
NHS Salford CCG
NHS Stockport CCG
NHS Tameside Glossop CCG
NHS Trafford CCG
NHS Wigan Borough CCG

April
18
25
7
8

May
18
17
13
10

June
18
30
11
14

July
18
22
8
11

Aug
18
24
20
18

Sept
18
30
14
18

Oct
18
16
15
9

Nov
18
14
15
14

Dec
18
25
9
9

Jan
19
23
19
14

Feb
19
13
10
9

Mar
19
15
13
11

Year
Total
254
154
145

19
10
13
15
20
14
15

36
13
14
18
23
17
19

44
15
15
18
15
17
15

42
18
21
20
21
20
27

42
23
24
16
22
16
30

49
11
16
15
19
14
15

34
14
19
19
21
13
17

33
18
17
21
23
16
11

34
14
11
24
11
15
14

27
12
15
21
21
18
19

31
15
17
17
15
8
14

38
16
24
25
20
19
28

429
179
206
229
231
187
224

E.coli Reported Infections by population (per 100,000) by GM CCG Organisations
Organisation

April 18

May 18

June 18

July 18

Aug 18

Sept 18

Oct 18

Nov 18

Dec 18

Jan 19

Feb 19

Mar 19

NHS Bolton CCG
NHS Bury CCG
NHS Heywood Middleton
Rochdale CCG
NHS Manchester CCG
NHS Oldham CCG
NHS Salford CCG
NHS Stockport CCG
NHS Tameside/ Glossop
CCG
NHS Trafford CCG
NHS Wigan Borough CCG

107.44
45.14
45.03

70.70
81.13
54.47

128.92
70.94
78.80

91.49
49.93
59.92

99.81
124.81
98.04

128.92
90.28
101.31

66.54
93.61
49.02

60.16
96.73
78.80

103.97
56.17
49.02

95.65
118.57
76.26

59.86
69.09
54.27

62.38
81.13
59.92

Year
Total
89.72
81.62
67.08

42.71
52.28
63.59
62.81
94.89

78.31
65.77
66.27
72.94
105.61

98.90
78.42
73.37
75.37
71.17

91.36
91.07
99.41
81.05
96.43

91.36
116.36
113.61
64.84
101.02

110.14
57.51
78.27
62.81
90.15

73.96
70.83
89.94
76.99
96.43

74.18
94.10
83.16
87.93
109.13

73.96
70.83
52.07
97.25
50.51

58.73
60.71
71.01
85.10
96.43

74.66
84.02
89.10
76.27
76.25

82.66
80.95
113.61
101.31
91.83

79.26
76.92
82.82
78.81
90.09

72.58
56.49

85.29
69.25

88.14
56.49

100.35
98.40

80.28
109.34

72.58
56.49

65.22
61.96

82.95
41.43

75.26
51.02

90.31
69.25

44.44
56.49

95.33
102.05

79.69
69.34
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Appendix 4

Wigan Health Economy E.coli Improvement Plan - Initiatives



GM GNBSI/E.coli Collaborative: attendance at the collaborative has enabled cross boundary working with colleagues from the North region and GM footprint, the mutual aim being to raise
awareness and share good practice to reduce the overall impact of GNBSI/ E.coli blood stream infections.



NHS Improvement (NHSI) Programme Initiative: The CCG IPC Lead completed an Improvement Programme initiative led by NHSI in collaboration with other Wigan IPC colleagues during Q3 and Q4
2018/19.
The programme consisted of 4 national events and the delivery of a local improvement project to assist the reduction of E.coli BSI. The improvement project embraced a collaborative approach across
the health economy with the findings presented at a NHSI Celebratory Event in January 2019.



Wigan Borough Point Prevalence Audit 2018: The Audit was undertaken on the 14 May 2018 across the Wigan Borough with participation from the local Health and Social Care Provider Services
including: District Nursing Services (BCHFT); Mental Health Services (NWB); Wigan Care Homes; Wigan and Leigh Hospice and Hospital Services (WWLFT).
The rationale for the audit was to gather detailed information and collective data with regard to urinary catheter devices across the Wigan Borough.

th

The findings from the study have contributed to the understanding of urinary catheter use within the Wigan Borough. The analysis and review of the information has enabled the identification of
potential priority areas for future interventions to enable safe, quality urinary catheter management and a positive impact on patient care. Data Packs were shared with all the Care Provider
participants to action and share the learning within their respective organisations.
Total number catheters identified within the
Wigan Borough on 14 May 2018
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